
 



  TPIS Chinese Summer camp 

     Culture and Language 

Summary TPIS中文夏令营是孩子们不出门的快乐中国行！每周以一个中国城市为文化了解

和语言学习的主题，将引领学生生动活泼的了解中国，了解文化，了解各地的风

土人情，学习相关的中文，寓教于乐， 

You will travel four cities in TPIS Chinese Summer Cam!. Our camp emphasizes 
language learning along with cultural learning and fun. Each day will consist of 
classroom hour, cultural lesson, story hour, craft time, activity time, and 
performance 

 Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 

 Section A Section B Section C Section D 

 6/4-6/8 6/11-6/15 6/18-6/22 6/25-6/29 

 Beijing 北京 Shanghai 上海 Xi’an 西安 Harbin哈尔滨 

Classroom Hour 
 

A classroom lesson with a certified bilingual teacher. Learn how to say 
chopsticks and your favorite foods in Chinese! 

Words of Places 
and buildings : 
天安门，长城，

故宫 etc 

Words of vehicle 
and traffic 
地铁，高铁，公

共汽车 etc. 

Words of Food 
and cooking 
饺子，包子，面

条 etc.  

Words of weather 
and environments 
冰雪，寒冷，下

雨 etc 

Cultural Lesson An interactive cultural theme woven within the lesson of the day. 

 Example: 
Peking Opera  

 
Tianzifang 

 
Terracotta 

  
Ice festivals 

Story Hour  Campers will participate in an interactive cultural story! Listen to the adventures 
of Ping and how honesty earned him favor with the emperor in ancient China. 

 Example: 
Olympic 

 
Ping and the empty 

pot 

 
Story about the Qin 
Emperor 

 
Tenjunin Tiger Story 

Craft Time Create and design unique Chinese artifacts and treasures. Make your dragon 
puppet, Chinese lantern, and paper boats for the dragon boat festival 

 Example:  
Work together to 
build/design a 
“Great Wall 

 
Tag Craft 

 
Design your own 
Terracotta 

 
snowflakes 

Activity Time Play games and participate in fun activities that children in China are so familiar 
with. Experience a new culture through competition! 

 
 

Example: 
Learn how to play a 
Chinese Yo-Yo 

 
Suitcase Game 

 
Emperor Says 

 
Decorate room to 
be winter 

Performance Learn Chinese children’s songs and choreography. Practice with your 
campmates everyday and perform at the end of the week! 

 Example: 
Yo-Yo Races 

 
Finishing passports 

 
Kung Fu 

 
relay games 

Field Trip Lucky Land: A beautiful and serene environment dedicated to show casing the 
deep Chinese culture and history. Lucky land has created a place for all ages to 
learn.  

 


